Our Christmas
Saver account
- the ideal way
to plan ahead





Save as much or as little as you like, whenever you like
Money locked away until November - No dipping in!
No hampers, no vouchers, we pay you back direct so you
can shop around for bargains
Fully protected by the Financial Services Compensation
Scheme.

Introducing your friendly local

not-for-profit Credit Union

Safe Savings

Affordable Credit

Special Offer for Ongo tenants:
Join and save up for Christmas 2019
and we’ll give you a £25 Bonus
1.
2.
3.

Bring the voucher below with your ID to the branch to open your
account
Make at least 2 saving deposits in 2019
Keep it open until November, and we’ll add £25 to your savings!



See back page for super:

£25 Bonus offer!
Working in
partnership
with

HEY Credit Union
162 High Street, Scunthorpe
Email: Info@hullandeycu.co.uk
Website: www.hullandeycu.co.uk
Tel: 01724 868888

Our popular
Family Loan
& Savings Plan

Credit Union
low-cost Loans
If you need help to spread the cost of a major purchase or
unexpected bill, think of us. We offer loans - small and large for all purposes at very affordable rates.
See how we compare for a loan of £400 repaid over 52 weeks:
Lender

Weekly
repayments

Interest %
APR

Total to repay

We save
you:*

Credit Union

£9.20

42.6%

£477.54

Morses Club

£14.00

272.2%

£728.00

£250.00

Provident

£14.40

299.3%

£748.80

£270.00

If you get Child Benefit, you could have it paid into the Credit
Union.
You can then apply to borrow up to £500 and save up for
Christmas and your child’s future at the same time. It’s a
fantastic way to make the most of your money, and improve
your credit score.
Your Child Benefit covers your loan repayments of £12 per
week (or £50 every 4 weeks), lets you save into a CU Savings
Account, and have a same day payment of the spare funds
into your bank (or a CU Engage account).
All loans subject to approval.

Information taken from websites, correct as at 30/4/19.
Fortnightly or monthly repayments also available. All loans subject to approval.

To apply or find out more about any of our services:

*By taking a Credit Union Loan
instead of using a Doorstep Lender, you
could SAVE at least a FIVER every week!
For a free quotation on loans
from £100 to £20,000
visit www.hullandeycu.uk/loans

Pop into the CU branch, 162 High Street,
Scunthorpe, DN15 6EH (Mon-Fri 1O-4)
Tel O1724 868888
Email - info@hullandeycu.co.uk
www.hullandeycu.co.uk
Authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the Financial
Conduct Authority and Prudential Regulation Authority -FRN 213620

